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Negroes in the Revol,ution 
The Si;::ifieance of Their Independent Struggles 

-... 
(The Jo.nuary, 1945, number of the NEW INTERNA'lJONAL ea'r~ 

rled the resoluUon of the National Committee of the Workera Party 
aud the resolut.:on of the minority of thJ committee on •'Negroes 
and the Revolution." The following article ia ~· dlliCU&lilon article 
on this· question which 111 now being di.JCuased in the Work~ra 
Party.-The Editor.) 

The whole argument on the Negro 
Que!.tion I"C\'OI,·es around our rclatiOJIShip to the im!cpendcnt 
struggles of the Negro mas~L'S. Com. Johnson in his resolu
tion states: 

The ldenl situation Is that tho struggle of the minority group 
should be organl!ed end l!!d hy thP p1'01etarlat. But to male!!' t.hh' 
a precondition of •upporUnR' Ute struggle of the non-proletarian, 
aeml.proletnrh:m or non-cJasa-eonsclous croups b a repudiation of 
Marxist thcol')' and pl'i.,:!tleo. 1'.\111 ie ia uttfrlu fr~lld to draw tho 
l)tmclnaioft that tho inifepuadent 111"11111/lol of tire Negro ttiCUICI fo'/' 
their tlemocratio f'i{lhtl ;, to be looktd ttpon merd11 at a prelimi~ 
f!C&r'j/ atUJ/18 to a TBCOIInilUm U~ [/;¢ :;'eqraea tflr.t f~f. Tt"tz! ::tf'!tggle 
i1 lhG lfTIIOtllG for IOC(alifm (p, 101 col. 1), 

E:<t:ept Cor some vague 1•hrases nbout the revolutionary 

potentialities of the Nef,'l"l) niasses, there is nowhere in Com. 
Coolidge, hemmed iit by ••narrow confines!' He displays a dis· 
Negro mass struggle to the struggle of the whole proletariat. 
Com. Coolidge is m·ost insistent upoit the fa~t that 

While even violent struggh:a mD.y talce plcee around aueh Issues 
(equality)~ the ntm of tho WP must be to lead the struggle for 
demoeratie rights out of these "arrow confine;" (p. 9, c91. 2. My 
emphaata.-F. F.), 
Not onl)' arc these clcmocratic struggles, ac.:cording to Com. 
Coolidge, hemmed in by "nnrow confines,'' he ·displays a dis· 
regnrd o£ their significance except to tire degrl!e tha' they nrc 
integrated into the general class struggle. It is his conception 
that: 

Tho strnr.,de for democrntle rights must become antl remain 
an Integral part or tho class struggle in the U. S. ~-=.:roes can at· 
ta.ln the strength and confidence to brellk through the thick wal!s 
or Jim Crow to tile degra" that ther are .supported b~· and lnte· 
Rrated Into the working class and ita or~ranlt:atloms (p. 10, eo). 2. 
My emph~tllls.-F. F,), 

Are the trcmcmhniS struggles that !ht' Neg~·oo~~ 2rl! c-:wrying on 
tmla)'• despite the "nutionnl unity" called {orth by the im· 
peri:llist war, to he looked down .upon because of the "nanow 
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lt•ulim··;·;. ,\ll'll'l 1he u:u•r•w tunfinc~ in :IUtmlil)'lhc cunlinell 
of 1hc t<lpitali .. t !tltalt' hum whit-h lht• Ncgm llli:\\l'S will lll'\'(.'1' 
hll'al.. uul t'Ml'PI duHugh lm•:•king that uate? In thi"' MI'UJ~Ic 
tin thl·~ h:l\t' .t tkl'i"'ht.' role Ill pht)' or nm lilt'}' nut !(Ct tn lirsl 
lt;N' CMt'pt "' ;tn inu·~r.1l p:nt uf the J.:l·nt:l'ill da\~ st1'u~lt•l-

·n,,. qu•·~tit•n of tht• I..'Jir••t of imlcpcmkut !t~ll'uggft•s ul 
utinuril~ A~'~'"P" i .. IIIII willwt~l ;t p:t!>l, ahh"IIAh Cum. Cuu. 
fj,\gl' H't'IH .. '" •.li .. n·g:ncl thai pa,.:. llt·tc !'I ,,·h:u l.t·nin wmtc: 

Tht- tliah•o.."lit• of hi:<tocy i!{ 11:1clt Umt small uuthmll, J•owt•rlt<llll 
""1m illll"l'"'uJ..~It fuctor in tlw stru~n.:l" agnln11-t impt'rhdi11m, piny 
n pul't n:< on" ,,f tlw loncilll, which lwlp the- ,.,.,,, )mWI!I' ugaitt!lt im
Jlf'tlni!~tm to t'<~mt- 1111 thP flt'ene-, nnmrly. tit~· •nt"iuli11t proleLariut. 

Due\ or doc .. not Com. Cnolitlgc think th:tt the N'<ogw 
.. uugglr: .. in .\mcrk:t otrr: just such h;u:illi :1'1 Lenin refers tn~ 
What duel> he think brnughr ahuut Ext:<.UI h·c Order HR02, the 
FEI'G, the h·e.;.Quinn mm Dnc'in't l.rtlwr Ar:titm, week in 
and week out, stren the £act that it is the acth .. ity of the Ne
grnes, their rdmal to subordinate their demand for denu,. 
, t<ttil righh to "n:ttit:m<tl unit)·," thdr Jr:mou!tltrttlc:d ht1'1tilit) 
to this irnpl'ri.lli'it war, rlmt £orced these rop:: nut of the capi
ali~t !it:ttel- Wh:u stimulated both th1: Ci 1J and AFl. to fight 
for the p.1ssagc uf the }\'~·Quinn Rill? Htre, too, wa"n't it the 
:Kth·ity of ·th<· >:cgro masses that brought abom the united 
hnnt h~n~·cen labor and the ~cgro? I should like to knnw 
fmm Com. Coolidge: c1o~ he or does he not accept l.cnin's 
anal)'si<t of the \ignifiranr~ (If the struggles of minority groups? 
His.Rt:!-nlurirtll _i" n ''ciled polemic against Lenin's views. 

"The Trc::~de Unions or the WP11 7 
Here i~ hfJw Com. Coolidge defirws our tallk: 

The \\'P does not eonsid~r thr-. atruggle for democratie rights 
/Uf f'i!Jd in il•~lf. The pnrty doea not lc.ok upon the· Negro oi- mixed 
organlut.tlons formed for leading this 5truggfe as end• in thtm~ 
Mlt'tl to be ptrmanr11rl11 mainblined und useful fn all sltuatlon!l 
und in nil elrc:umsb.nets" ~~· 9, eol. 1. My emphaals.-F. F.). · 

Whne\'er cumidertd any struggle "an end in itself"?. Wli)· 
shnuJU an}· one wish to maintain any organization "pcrma. 
nenrly''? Com. Coolidge considers the ~·ordeal.of o.y;itation for 
democratic rights and the economic struggle" justified because 
i~ is the bes.t meam of bringing the! workers "into ckm .su·ug· 
gtc and class conscicusntss." (p. ~. col. J) Does he then con· 
sidcr the ~lots.s. struggle "an end in itself'? The ftnal struggle 
against capitalism is not an "end in itse1r' but a stntggle for 
suc:ialism. What is an 'end in ito;elf'? Against whom is he argu· 
ing? Hl' cnntinneJ, a~ fo11ows: 

The ma .. llen of t'he- NI!'~!J today Rr.!! triply deluded. The)• :lt"e 
brguiiiNI by white politlelans, traduced by the . Industrial over• 
lurd11 and misted by th~ Negro )eaderu, lieutenants of the pnlltieo• 
economic general stafr of the burgeol!ole. Uereln lles.the danger of 

· rmrritical •upp11rt of organiztlomt, even the best of thPm, fbchttn~: 
for dt~mocratle rights. Tltr program of tlri~t ltacltl'•lrip don not In· 
c:ludt> a struggle agaln11t c:npltall11m, now or in th~ future" (p. 9, 
eol, 2. loly emphasis). 

1 should like ro ask Com. Coolidge: .whnt remhuioni!lt e\·er 
~a\'e nn)' organi1ation, not to speak of a nnn-Marxlst onr, it, 
"uncritical support"? I should like to nsk further: dot! the 
pro~rnm o£ the trade union leadenhip cn\'isage such a atrug
J;Ie agaimt r:tpitnli,m? And we do, don't we, C'ntluni:~sticall}' 
o~upport tr.1dc union struggle for immediate dem:md!~'l 
• II ifll nil the more imposliiibiL• to m01l;t' ovt what Com. Cno· 

hdgt! mcano; 5ince h1.• doc,; not cnn1· the critical :milude thnt 
he h:n toward Xcl(ro organililtinm~ 0\'er 10 tht• trncle uniun), 
On the mntritry. Hcrt h what he wri1c•: 

The 11trnt<1fy nnd taclles of the revolut.lonl11ta mu11L be lo llqul• 
dute thl' idcologlc::tl Influence of the pre11ent N"Kro and white Jead
cr11hlp or thr. Negro ntaa~ and to replace this :rru11'!rflhlp with a 
ntlllhu:t l~·11dttr11hlp ftt lf'!l•t. movlnlt In tlte ditCC"tlon nf chutll ctm
N:IO\IIIIIUII. Conctt>leJy, thl11 could only bl' a leade1'11hlp IIUppllrtl 
fr{lm the r,·.uft' mdm•' urlltr WP (p. 9, col. 2. My empha11111-Jo~. F.) 

~U\\', Why-In hotT0¥1' :111 CXJII'<'~,jflll fm111 C:um. (;(KJJitl~e
SO "1•xah" till' tr;ulc uninn'i a\ tc. l'll'\':tlc them In :m. ClJnal 
pl<llll' wilh :• ""'''lutimltfll' .Mr11·.'"i·'' twliliral Jmrl)'• tilt' iVPl 
:\ tt~tcll' uninn i~ nut a pnlitk<tl par1y; iu field i~ gcnera11y 
limi1t·d tn t'C·nm•mk stn1~h·s oi an innm•fliat(' nature, snug. 
~lt·i llmt :en· hc·1mm•d iu-tn hormw another cxpt't.'Mion from 
C:mn, C:unJidJ;l'-h)' "marrow ror.fines." At !he mnmcm ir ha~ 
:t d:t\Hnll:thm:~tinnisl, pw-imperialist w:u· lc:ulcl~hip-all the 
llttributt..; whkh m:tke Coolidge distrust the Negro organha
tlons. Wlwt, I n•pt•itt, cau<tes the distinction in :tttiuul<.·'i ne\'er
theless? 

Com. Coolidge is betra)·cd into this £alse position by the 
mnth·c which clri\·es hirn all through the Re~o1ution to wipe 
away :my signifir:mri" that can be attached to the independent 
1\:cgro srruggle. We suppOrt the tradr: union struggle £or im· 
mcdi:Jte demands because, due to the workers' role in the 
process uf production, this stnJggle l~ds them to a struggle · 
agair1st rapitalism, despite the dass:Cotlaborationist program 
of their leadership. Likewise. ihc logic of 1he Negro struggle 
Cor immediate democratic rights will lead them to :t struggle 
·again-.t rnpil:1l and 1he state. Th::: MO,V, for instance, was ;c 
mm·emem dirC"Cied against the capitalist state. The Negroe~ 
were pr('p:trt.'tl to march on lVashington. That is where they 
haYc to bP.gin. In 1905 the· Russian proletariat under the lea~
ership o£ a priest marched to the Czar; that ·was the begi.nning 
.. ,r thcil· wisrlom. f'.om. Coolidge, howe\'er, pl:t)'s down the ro1r: 
u£ the MO\\', while at 1he same time· exalting the trade union· 
ist part of 1hc lt•adc:;ship whme fJTOI{rnm is indistinguishable 
fmm that' of 1he peuy bom-grois leadership nnd whOJc aclion 
ha5 bound the ma5scs to the chariot of the capitalist state. 
Here is wluu !•c .writes: 

TJ1e MOW was at first vlsua1i&ed and -.advertised na a militant 
m&ss movement or protest agalnat Jlm Crow :and dhserlmln.atlon • 
.•• The leaders ot the MOW, however, with the. ":eception.!lf Rart•. 
dolph, being from Negro and Negro-white petty bourgeGI.s organ~ 
izationS, with jobs to prdtec:t, soori tunted tho movement away 
from Its militant beginnings Into a sort of padftst do-nothing or~ 
R"anlzaUon. Before this st:ngo: was reaehed, however, most of the 
original Negro leadership In the MOW had withdrawn. (P. 101 eol. 
l •. Mr empbaais-F •. F.) · 

Jf,~ts is .lnte, I he petty bourgeois leadership had withdrawn 
befm·t' C\'en it became a do-nothing oi'gnni7.ation, who then 
it'd it 10 1he do-nothing stage? Com, Coolidge, in one breath. 
ndmils 1lm1 the U;ule-ttnionin Randolph who remained the 
leader of the org:mi,;uion led it co this 5lilgf, <tttcl, in the next 
lm.mth, wrile5 "if il (a militant Negro organi;r .. 11ion) is to sen·e 
the imere.~t~ or the maue-1 of Negl'oe., ntch an o,.ganb.ation 
u.oill ltat'f! ta be! led by militant Negro workers of 'abc tradf' 
union mo:~emcnt." (p. 10, cot 1, my emphasis F. F.) Once 
again: wh)' so esah the trnde union leadership? Jsn't this the 
political consequence of ~liuJing the mass acth·itics of the 
Nt.ogtot"S? 

A= Appa-al to the Trade ~uions or Fight A9ain•t 
tho Bourgoofsl•7 

The crux of thr mater lies in this: Com. Coolidge conceives 
of the struggle Cot' dc..·mucr.•tic right1 not as afi.g/.tL'JC.t!!'!..·~t the~ 
bourgeoi\ie bm as :tn (}/!l!l'fll In the trndc union movement. 
Here is how he csprcs.~cs it! 
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'l'he denunul or the WP tor sociAl, political and economic equ11l• 
Uy tor Negroes Ia not dlrcdcd Jlrlmarlly at tha hourl(eOIIIIC,,,, 
The tdognn Is nddrcsat'tl dlr~lly to tha white proletariat: to the 
white wo1·kera In the orgunbtt'tllabor movt!ment. (P, 10, £01, 2.) 

Who upprc!i~!i the Nt'J70: i!i it 1he hnm·g<'ni,ic.• n,· i~ ir 1lu• 
white wm·kingda!i~? Who dcprh·cs him of mdal ami pulhk:tl 
e<tualil )'? b it the t'llllitalist state? Or is it the nrg:tuill'd l:thur 
11\IJ\'ellll'lll? 

II is 1ruc lh:u 1hrrc i'i :1 •li~int'tinn 11•ithin the 1~111k~ uf lht· 
prnletari:u. h i'i I his whidt molh':Jit:cl 'J'rn1sky tn s:ty thnt tu 
tllr .V,-gm li'Urka the white \\"•u·kel' ••ppe:tr.~ as :111 nppr(•ssur. 
A remhnimmry parly, he counselled, shnuld take llt:tt hun 
c:on~identtinn; it i!i nne of the dements which nmk~ o£ tlu~ 
1\'cgro problem a special prob1em that (';\llnot b!! mercl)' 
"intcgmtt.'d" into the general dass struggle. It is true, further, 
that the distinction within the proletarian ranks motivated 
Lenin to espouse a "duality o[ proplg:mda," one addressed 
to the proletariat of the oN'!~ssi11g n:ttion which gains from 
the spcci:tl oppression by its bourgeoisie of the tJJOI'kn.s of the 
ojJjm:.f.fetl uatiou, and th.o:: other adressed to lf!~prolelitriat or 
the oppressed nation which sutrered from a@i!:at:"oppressiun. 
Education of the proletariat o{ the oppressing nation proceeds 
at all times, but at no time is the _fact lost sight of that this 
consists·not merel)' o£ :m appeal to the proletariat hut a strug· 
g1e against c.1pita1ism and. the state. · 

The Negroes and the Trade ·Unions 
Since \\'orld 'Var I the Negro has experienced a phenom

enal proletarianization and·urbanizaticn.·In addition to this, 
he has, since the organization of the CIO, expe1·ienccd a tre
inendous unionization. This, however, has not sol\'ed the 
Negro Problem becausC tl_1e !fi.P.r~J~!cgrated intO the trn~c. 
uni.Q.q_mo\·eimiru,_tJlc_mor;!-the ~·o -rcsCri:t~-aifd-·~rr-~ggi_Cs 
!!!t!iliJst his_~~gation (?._t!_tsi(fC-0(!~· Tliis-15 3florgi.iiC pan 
of tit'! Lc!tinist conception of the Natio~al Question. Gom. 
J:>hnson has drawn £rom this the foJiow.ing .:onclusion: 

TM• dual fllovemcrnt il ths kev to ths ltfa.r:riat analvaia of ths 
Nefii'U qucllll11n in llu: U. S. A. (P. 13, col. 1.) 

For Corn. Coolidge, n~ the other hand, this in~egration intn 
the trade union mo\'r.ment. is the 'itraight road to the solulion 
uf the Negro problem, and J1e .counsel:\: 

Tho Negroes hi tho United States must Jay their caae before 
~he trad_o._!p~ol)a. Nut as outsiders seeking" ,iiitt;;"rf'1ron(b!if'!i-Oin 
t!te inside as an Integral and Integrated part of the labor 'move
ment, (P. ~0, col. 2.) 

It b a fad, howc\'cr, isn't- it, thar .. in Dctmit, where the 
Negrnc.'i arc most integrated into the trade 1111ion 1110\'emr.nt. 
the dots occurred? Precisely because the significance of this 
est-apes :Om. Coolidge, lie falls into subjectivjsm. Duality o£ 
prop11ganda il) his hanc!s benut\l'S a duality of blame. Where 
he does not blame the bo.,urgenisie for its "plots," he blamc..-s 
the Negro working da:1~ for its "delusion" an(l he appeal~ w 
the white proletariat "It') wipe out the blot placed on Juhor's 
escutchoon by the shabb)' and shameful :rcatmCnt labol' has 
:tcc:unk'tl the Negro since emancipation." (P. 10, col. 2) Th<' 
greatness of the Bolshe\·ik solution lies precisely in knowing 
how to meet the danger of the dh·ision in the labor ntO\'C• 

men!. We go to meet it by dass struggle, and by stimulating 
!he uulepcndcnt ma:::: n~o\·emcr.t vf the Nt:l;hia anci lurning · 
it agaimt the bomg<.'Oisic. There is no other way of avoiding a 
divided labor movement. Didn't the independent activit)' u£ 
the N~groes !itimuhue •!•e UA\\1 to Jight £or Negro housing in 
Dt'U'Ort nncl ha\'<' a unued front with lal,or in the elections? 

lnclependcut m;m nc th'il)' nr !he NcgniC\ i~ lltl' lll·~l ill\11'11• 
merH fur· l•clucatin~ hmh while mul Nl"g1'o wud .. er~ :nul muhi· 
li1in~ the white wmkcr~ in tht• fight fur :--.:t•gm t•man• ip:ttlnn. 

Tho Party Pallcy 
Cum. C.ooliclgc wriles: 

While the party ill JJO~titivt lllld tdiiC"trt In ltM tl~mauul~ !oa· Ne
v.ro equality, urging Negroe!'l to cany on tho fight cCI\IIl!l~ll!!.ly und 
re!lentle1111ly, the patty hn11 it.~ own correct !'lfatxlnn outlook oml 
alm11, the ~onRolldntlon of the whole proltoturlnt, irl't•!lpt.>CtiYI' of 
race, color or nationality. (P. 9, col, 1. My t!mpha!~l~-1-'. F.) 

Why, in a politintl n•solution, is tlwrc m·l·cl t11 ulrl·r a ... ,ur. 
;mres of the party's ·:sintcrity" in the fiv,ht fur tlt•mnnatk 
rights unlcs! implicit in that resolution w:ts a di\tl'tt!ot n£ lhl~ 
struggles? Implicit, because m:r condescending :attitude tu 
these struggles, which we consider an "ordeal," is posith·ct~· 
protruding through ihc assurances? Implicit, hcromM! Com. 
Coolidge gives with one lmnd and takes away with the other. 
Although he has stated thnt only "one totally iAtwr;mt of the 
dual tli~abilit)' of d1e :\mcrican ~cgro" wuuhl wi~h to sui~ 
merge the struggle £or democratic rights in the genl'1':tl c1as; 
struggle, he has als.o written: 

We have aaid that r~ot turt the atruggJP. !or democratic ri~:bts 
can be divorced or separn':ted from the claas &h'UKR'le. (P. 11, col. 2. 
My emphasii-:'F• F.) · 

Why .then docs there exist a speci::.l Negm prohlem and 
what is our auitudc to the. Xegro organizatio~s that try to 
deal with that prohlem? Com. Coolidge cxplain'i: 

The WP wlll approAch Negroes and N'egro organiutfona \\'lth 
an appeal . directed primarily to the proletnriam.. Our aim is to 
~k the_.l\'.age...f•rntrs away from the stultlfyina-, defeat!st,.clan
collDhO[iilonlst Jliiirii"li!id<lr~~!jf'Thilf"flft~i(firR·t !!tel' in cnatlng 
a class rupture between· die proTc"&irians an-d-the· Negro leader 
clique, servitors of the_whlte boUTReoisie. (P, 9, ·col. 2. 1\fy empha· 
ala -F. F.) 

The first step ough'; to· be to .figllt. If the first !itep is not to 
fight, but to create.~ class rupture in thrse organizations, doe5 
or doc'i not .such.'a Statement mean a declaration of war
against the:~ organi1ations? This is not a theoretical ques-. 
tion,_ but one concer'niug_ pmr.tical action. Do we propu5e io 
make these. organizations appendages to ~he re\'Oiutionary 
party? J£ that can be done, then why ~houldn't lhey become 
a1l integral part of the.re\'olutionary party? To maintain,a 
separate exi5tence under the circumstances that they arc pro
letarian organizations and ha,•e adopted a re\·olutioJlary pro
gram would indeed be reaeliomtry. I£ the fint step in entering 
the organizations thilt fight ror derriocmtic righu of the Ne. 
gro people is the creating of a class rupture between rhc pro
letarian NeJ,rroes and t~H! "leader clique," then, or necessity. 
the pau~· in :tctuality is demanding that th~c organililtions 
ac·rept our prc)gram as ;1 nmditimr fnr tmr !iupp<lrt. 

Th11 Net;tro 961utlon as a National Questlan 
The failure to reco~ni1e the objecth·e \'a1idity uf the Negro 

m:oss un:gglc: or rccngnile it in one paragr.tph and deny it 
in the ne~t compels Comrade Coolidge 'to slip inro an ideal· 
istic appnmch lo the Negro qulostion. He writl!s: 

Two and a half centuries of bondage place a atlgma on the No· 
ii;N wlil.:h cVcli uClcl' IIUVt'I'Ul Ue~'Uil~ ur Ci:ritlum hi h;;;:: net been 
able to wipe away. (P. 7, col, l, 1\f).' emphasis-F. F.) 

But what, Comrade C'.oulidgc, is the ccrmumic mot o£ this 
r.tigmni Isn't it true that fnr a "stigma" to he .so pt•t·sistcnt it 
num £eccl :111d nouri:!tt itself in ct::nnomic ronts deeply im· 
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hl•tltlctl iu tht· wmmunity~ CntJhl the ''stigma" ha\'C pcr!lhtcd 
'"; lnng' if the l'<-unumir rcmnim. uf :tlit\'t'f)' h:ul not persisted? 
Of tht• thirtcL'II milliuu Negroes in America; nine mul a hal£ 
milliun :uc ~till in the South ;uul lltl' majrnity of thCliC arc 
shan:t:mpJil'l·,. l.c!lill thnught that tl'itl!in J!w t'umm"it' rr· 
uwim of Jlm•t'l). n•J"itlt'fJ tht' rumomic mull nf tht• N~p.ro tJilt:S· 
tlflll, In hi .. muly uf Ct~Jiitllli.fm mul A~rirullllrr ;, tilt! llnited 
Sltltt'J, Lenin lnuud a "strikin~ !<>imilarity" bcht'ct:n the ceo· 
numk pn~icion ul' the Amt·rk:m !':t>gro :uul the Rus-.i:m serf. 
l.t:uin Sln.'"C" Ill!.' rart that lfll' Negro is "cnnditioncd and 
dt·,·clnpt'tl by 'I".'' ial cwnomit: 1l'lations" which fo11uw him 
wht•rc,·cr he got·~. wlll'thcr on the pbntatinn OJ' in lhc factory, 
in dll' N'nnh ur in the South. It is this in fact whi<.h tuotivated 
I.cuiu in hi~ Tlw~rs em tlu~ Natio11nl Qut:stion to single om 
tht! lrhh and the American !':"cgrocs <IS examples of 11pccial 
uppn.-ssion th:u required special methods of handling outside 
n£ the general ~trug~Je. It j., the special oppression which has 
pcrsisrc.•d through the industrialization and urbanization of 
the N'c.,.,rro· and which has made the Ncgm cnmcious of his 
being a spcd:tl "group'" in the community that muth.·ated 
Trnbk}· in 193!t tn place the ~egro <JUestion in the category 
nf the Natiunal Que.~dou. Doe<i Comrade Coo1itfge accept this 
inwrpremtinn! 

In a Marxist organization like CUI'S Comrade Coolidge 
~hould mak.: cle-ar: (1) 'Vhat is.his aHitude to the Leninist 
t·.nnception of the Negrn Question? (2) \Vh:n ~s his attitude 
to Trotsk~· .. ·s c-onceptiOn of the Negro Qu~tion? (3) Does he 
hc:lie,·c tl·,u Lenin and Trotsky thought the L'\t'groes were :t 

nation o.~·,d that this is the rrason f01· the po~ition they took? 
-(·I) Dt)l'!l' he believe that the)" mulcri!Stimated the rOle of the 
~egru proletari:u aild th.at is why they plnred the Negro Ques. 
our1 n<t p:m 1lf thf:' Nat annal Qne.~tion, :1~ thfy. nnmi~rnl::ahly' 
(~id? (5) Or. dC?es h~ agree that they ·ptarcd l~u; l"f'gro Ques· 
tum ns parr nf the Kational Question because of their con
C<'ption of. the :'\t:gro struggle as. :m independent ma'iS stmg
glc? Bobhc,·ism has ·atwn)·s-known that .the a\·oid:mce of s'tat· 

. ing an attitude 'on these questions is in rcalin· to repudiate 
them. , ' · 

• C'"?m~atle Coo1i~ge's r~~?lutiC'In confuses 'the party as to 
the sagmlicomce of the po$1UOO of Lenin and Trotsky on the 
National Question and mnkes impossible any understanding 
o!, the_ continuity of Marxist. doctrine and its. :tpp1ication to 
the developing situation. · 

Conclusions 
. How, conca;-etely, .. do the _differt.:nces between ·the Coolidge 

;and Johmon positions express themseh·es in the potitia of 
todn}·? . 

Com~de Johmon's resolution alladu~~ t:nonnOus :si~;nifi
cance to t~e mO\·ement of the Negroes in Harlem, in Detroit, 
e.tc: It chums that these movemenlS han!:· initiated political ac. 
tl\"lt~·. :'I~On)~ the organized proletariat, it claims, (urther, 
Jh,nt ''· u .n_long thrs_t: lints _tlurt tht: Ne~o'SinigjiiCiiiilsTtiRcl 
1£.'1~. d.~?J!dtll'.~-lt a;sertClTfattne·beSt lneirls-·or educating the 
Negro p~opte in· tJ!e r~alities of dass pol{ des is by means of 
encour:tgmg ~'l!a~uatlons of the~ mass snitg_~le!. It states, 
furt~er, that tt u by means of this mass struggle that the or· 
gan~zecl labor mo,·ement, which is predominantly white wi11 
rc.•ah7~ that th~ Xegro struggle is ne-t merely a trade ~nion 
qucsunn _bm one 1h.1t requi~ political org:miration and 
rxtra·p~rt~amentary struro;le-s. The .Johnson resolution claims 
that th1s 1s the way. both among the white proleti\rians ·and 
:among the _Negroe~. to wipe away the possibHil)' of inter.rnda1 
cln!!.h~ wh1ch might dismpt the ~olidity nf the labor move-

llll'llt. h i~ along these lint'S that the propagamht and agh11• 
ticm uf the Jlill'l)' in in cdm;:uion nul (lilly ur Nl"gWL"!Io btu or 
thl' while prulctarint cnn du il5 ht'lt 5Crvicc. 

R('acl the CIHJJiclgc rcsolmion. h dncs nol undet'Stand the 
signirkaru.:c of the 1111111-'i 11trugglcs of the N<!grn pt'oplc tlmt 
excited su.:h cnnrmuus intc.·t·est and fortcd the hourgeoitic to 
pa'is hills, (nr the most p:trt .11puriuus. These com ha\·e value 
unly if the 11\11\~C.:S ur the Negroes mntinue :o ~lcmomtratc 
thdr hmtility to the dt:yradatiou to which they nrc subjected. 
It is this whirh makes the Negro Question 11 spcdal 'lucslion. 
Wilhuut this tht're w'mld be no 11<'Cc1 to discuss the Negro 
Que.~tiun ;at all. 

The consequence of Comr:ulc Coolidge's resolution is, on 
the.· one hand, to foster the impression among the while work
en that h1 the extent the Negroes come into 1he trade unions 
the Negro· problem is in the course or being seeded when in 
reality the whole problem gets more and more sharpened: 
and, on the other hand, it em:ourages among the white work· 
ci'S :t disregard. of the Negro •struggle and hs significance, 
thereby weakening both the Negro and the white proletarian 
su·uggle agaiml the bourgeoisie. It is ibis type or attitude 
which Cnmrade Trntsky feared when he wrote 1ha1, to the 
Negro, the whitt: worker is an oppressor, and that, further· 

. more, to think that the· Negro problem is not such a special 
P!'Oblem as to m:tke it part or the National. Question was "a 
conct.'ssion to the point of view of Ariu:rican cham·inism." His 
snhuinn was not to tnru the independet1t mass ·struggle jnto 
;an appeal to the white proletariat, but :;t deepening and 
wiclening or that independent struggle. 

It is perfccdy true, of course, that _the Negroes are depcn· 
dc.·nt upon the white prolemriat for uhimate·victOI')'• Jt·is also 
pcrfectl)· true that the independent mass stn1gglc of the Ne
groes has a func.lamenta1. comrib111iori to maloc to the strug~ 
gle· of the proletariat .and all -the oppressed masses Cor SOci!ll~ 
hm. There is no conception of this in the CooUdgC: resolution. 
. Merelr ro say that labor will "fix" it- all is to say nothing. 
~abo!· has to, "~x" all, prob~ems. The prolet~riat is the onJy · 
cohesn·e re\o·oluuonary das, m prescnN1~.Y soctcty. and no fun· 
damental transfonnation of the social order can occur exCept 
under its leadership. But meanWhile the Negroes are in con· 
stant activity and organization (NAACP, Urb.1n J4cague, Gar
,·ey. movemet~t, MOW) on· the basis of the fact that tbey are a. 
nauonally oppressed minority. It is up to the revolutionists 
to recognize that fundamental fact. £o see that it ·is not mere· 
I)' :t ~radc- union question, nor ~en ·merely n questiOri of 
grullgmg support_ of tl~ese democratic ~trugglcs, but or support 
?ntl de-.·elopment of a powel'ful force. which, when it lights, as 
It must, leads .inevitably to clash with the bourgeoisie and 
thereby makes it a part of the stntggle for socialism. 
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